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ELECTION week thunders around 
us i>n all sides. And this is 

.,|..,, ili,. Annual Music Week, Well. 
vie Americana have in have our 
wok'    anil    ilays.      The    final    voting 
wiH   be   nexl    Friday.     Hurrah   I'm 
K0ng Haakon Den Syvende Af Norge. 

If :l heavy  vote hai   been  cai I   In 
today'i    primaries,   much   interest 

hould swing around the election  o 
Mir president  next Friday.    The hii 
i, lunics wei •■ completed  lai I   Moi das 

chapel.     The   next    two   days 
,1,1   be   devoted   t"   consideral ion 

, Igi in. in.   There an- > d can 
didates  in   Hie   field   I'm    the   preai 
dencv of  the  siii'Jeni   body. 

DR. SCOTT WILL LECTURE FRIDAY 
********** 

*#*#*♦»##*   *   *   *   *   *   »  •  •   *  •   *****   ********   **   • 

BEARS AND FROGS TO TANGLE HERE SATURDAY 
Survey of Life in French 

Universities To Be Held 
MEYER'S MEN 

WILL BATTLE 
FOR PENNANT 

The   Worst  Is   Yet   To   Come! 

Game   With Baylor   mi   Clark 
Field   Ma) Decide   Fate   of 
Purple ;"«' While in Confer- 
ence Race. 

THE in.' -  "I   the country li   i■ 
ing   hale   over   the   conduct    of 

Sinclair     Lewis     in     a     Kansas     City 
, hurch last week. Thi eminent an 
thor, creat. r "f "Babbitt," Main 
Stroi i " etc., made the mistake of 
attempting in Illustrate thi non 
existence of God. Accordii 
laid his watch mi the ro tram ami 
said he would give God ten minutes 

ten minutes  preciselj ahich  to 
di mon trate that He existed by 
striking him, Sin, la i Lewi dead 
where he stood. The dunce of the 
Linwood Boulevard Chi i tiai i ihurch 
congregation    waited   patiently     for 
lightning   to   cleave   th f.    The 

waited impatiently be- 
they were anxioui t" get 

,,,   their  dinners.    Of  course, 
nothing   happe I.     I   can't   believe 

-en,HI-   in   ln~   ge 
i L,   ■■.  tnrel   itself,  was just 

a    little     nut     Of     gOOd      l.ele.        But 
in   iii-   belief   that    things    should 

[    be    i' ii        mem  '. 
he  showed   nthei   a   ridiculous   e 
citement or a  pathetic  lack "f 

hlcal    knowledge.      G U 
God   'I  !   tber   argu- 

may  be  clearl) the 
■ in ,,f logic. In the realm • 

,.i transcendei I il thought we me l 
confronted with what Emmanuel Kant ; 
called the  "antin pure   rea 
son."    To   give   proofi   and   ill" 
iii.n-   and   demi thai    H 
exists   ni'   dues   not   exist   h    !i 

foolishness        if given dogmatical!) 
Tolerance ii  a bin word     I' I   i 
iial   I.,   harmony   and   pi 
elvll.zalimi      wllleh     I U      rffl 

purpose       ell 'mi OU       idea-,    and 
undiluted ignorance a i ours. Sin- 
clair I., » aid: "1 He"' i.n joy, 
no greatne in living? ' ■' the 
fear of led that make u good? 
If thi theorj h part of youi Chri 
in,i   religion, then damn youi  i I 

on."    Well,  thai  statement 
was better  than ■  turkej  dun i 
the editorial  writers over the  U.   B. 
\     Thej   hopped  mi   it   find chewed 

H    ami     uthe,I    it    and    swallowed 
,, \|, i.,.« | ,i,„ H'I i e i nt I' 

five million more copies of hit next 
book will he sold because of it. An 
autographed   cop)    should   he   sent 
i„  Th,,   skin      Pardon   the  set i. 

I thank you. 

IT is becoming quite  convenient   to 
be ii  membei  of the   Brj   m Club, 

state   several   members   of   tie'   '" 
eimlzatloli.        The     led lire.-      njnl      en- 

rtainmenti are worth whili and 
thej don't co i anything, -lust think. 
members ir the club will he entei 
tained in the home of Mlsi Marion 
Miiiim next Monday night, and •> 
favorite novel will he pawed by thej 

literattl I 

DUTCH MYER ami his Horn. 
cil Frogs arc praying lor 

tail- weather as they approach 
their battle with the dangei 
oua Baylor Hears next Satur- 
day afternoon at. (lark Field, 
Old Jupiter Pluvius teems to he 
the "guy with the Green 
Gloves" in this season's confer- 
ence race, having put the 
damper mi three contests for 
Texas University and one for 
the league leading Horned 
Frogs, It is doubtful if any 
nt' these games will bi account 
ed for by means of double-head- 
ers since a conference ruling 

..ir- thai each member 
shall engage his brother twice, 
once at home ami mice mi for- 
eign soil. There \\ ill lie groundi 
tor argumenl if either of the 
clubs  now     leading    the    flag 

i   i  .      .-1■<*<■:i» ni'    In    slin    in    a 

louble-biil  to ma • ■ up for the 
game  rained out 

:, i oach Brid        ' ill • 
to  Forl  Wortl 

their last   trip to thi      tj  with the 
■ 

lie   boast     n   right ball   'I'd' 
'In     , , :   ill h. thi   Bruin 
have ne rence « ith 
theii   p"e '■'   they  have   forced  ■   i 
team   thej    In.'    mel    i"     "t 
heat   tn 

....II   probabl;    gel    th ■ 
call in worl   againsl  tie' I ro« 
ha    i„,,ii,    the  I'liini   "f  hurling  all 
. <■:   for  the Bayloi  outfit.    When 

me of the toughe I  nul 
n:   the  i in a ■   i"  cracl .    howinj 
win Id   of   -I"''"!   mid   a    l.i   '   bn  ii 
curve  hail.     Hi   worked   Bgaii 
Purple    luggei    foi   e   few   inning . 
u h.-n    the    twu    'lull-     met 

ago     I'  " i   him 
i  ,       nee   which   im minated   in   a 
11 t,,  u  verdicl  in  favoi  ol   Myei 

The  Frogs me now   in  Shrevepoii 
i,,   meet   Centenary   in   a   two 

, |  ,        after   which   they   will 

I ■  fur a  two-day'i   rest   prepara 
torj i" taking the Bears, Myers' 
, hoice for mound duly hat not been 
announced, tince It i not known 
how man} "i in- tafl will he re 
quired to down the Gentlemen. But 
in all probabilit) one "t the I 
brothel -  will  he mi  dei k. 

1-n.inent and   Popular  ProfMBOT of Geology  Will   Relate.  Advcn 
E"SS VvSntSty  of  Grenobte  and  W1H   ««■  '•"""• 

French Educational System. 

DR. GAYLE  SCOTT will  led 
••University Life in France 

vereity Budltorium.   This will 
lure   course   and    will   embody 
knowledge which are fast becon 
reputation. 

AFFAIRS FOR 
VISITORS TO 

BE NUMEROUS 

Close Races Feature Election; 
Very Light Vote Cast At Polls 

The   Mothers   of   the   boys   and 
girls     Of    TCU     Will     he     Healed     a 
Mi,ih. ra should be treated on M"H' 
,,'s Hay, according to Mrs. Sadie 
T. Beckham, Liean of Women It has 
keen the custom for some year:, for 
the school i" invite ihe Uotberi of 
thii boys ami girla enrolled in TCU 
in   ipend   Mother's   Daj   a i   gui its 
Of   the   KchiMi!   and   id   then 

daughter* 
The program aa outlined he 'he 

entertainment committee foi tins 
year's frolic is interesting and jam 
full from the moment the Motber*i 
arrive  until  they   leave,  unle 
reach here I arty.    Saturday  af- 
ternon   can   he   spent   enjoying   the 
company of their sons and da l| 
and seeing the sights of the campus. 
,\,  ii::id  Saturdaj   i venue    H  (jarden 

ure  ,„,   the  intereatlng  subject, 
•■ Me\t Friday nighl in the unl 
i„   the  last  addreaa on the  let 
thai   clini'"  wit   and  extern I 

:,  part  of the  young doctor 

tudel and     tOWUI l""li! 
will likely he out   to heat tin    popu 

.,    pn '    back-a 
public    lecture,   the    nature   of   which 
will    i„.   both   entertaining   and    in 

... according  to  the favorable 

.,    which    i      preceding    the 
nigh,    pel I'm malice. 

U,   ' a I d    the   highl 
m-,.,.  which  in:'..   I"'  awarded 
,.,,,,   , ,,i  France)   in •  year when he 
graduated   from    the    Untvei 
Grenoble       II'     vi ited    educat ' 
 ver   that   counti 
,,,,   ii.ii     .   year in  int 

i .iudy   m    I. "i,,-. 'i II 

i-   mm,, fied    i 
,I„,I,   on   thi    unlveralty   ''<"' 

.,.,  but   Im   wdi   morel]   di 
euss     thai     phai '        '       l':''1" ""»' I     '" 
feature   w»H   sactode   ■   H 
thi    mil"    :   ■ 
:(-in   from  the  publ '"  l'1" 
highei'    univi i 

the world  ■■■ 
the "i'i""i" 

Itj   of  attending 

II,.    ,,l, erved    thi     ' ery    i 

Party    has   been    arranfc 

Annual Program 
For Music Week 
Made by Guelick 

Tl! E mo ■    I"-' ial "in di   pri 
Which   win   k'ivell   III   the  mill  

im,, |in. morning was just one 

ll;,ll pail of '1'. i U.'i I""11' ' 
i, Forl Worth's Annual 

MLISH W'.ek program. Di II 1' 
Guelick, dene of the department of 
Fine Art , i head of the whole 
tin,if. mid manj T ' ■'"" ' 
appearing  throughout  the week in 
ih,, , mi:   which are being given 
in  i he city, 

IT is hiuhly Important thai every 
member of the student bod} the 

present at tna State name next 
Saturday. We are trying i" pull 
over a championship in baseball and 

it   is   absolutely   essential   that    w, 
whip  "in   the   l.'uicl ■   nexl   Sal 
urday. 

B\l. \.\f K this againsl the Lew ii 
-i,,,v: ■'In Wiii-ide, Neb., Albert 

Shan. a farmer, wa converted '•■ 
Christianity. The Lord, he declared, 
had made linn impregnable to Inn' 
To prove thi    tateinent he   wallowed 
P    poonful of -iiyeiime.    A cor II ' 
jury   returned  n   verdict   of  suicide. 
Moral:   Whai    you   believe,  don't 
stick yur head In a whale'    mouth 

MUSIC PUPIES 
GIVE RECITA1 

Til E vol ing was nul lien In 

> esterdaj' student body 
election. Erwin Montgomerj 
df McKinney, was elected pres- 
ident by ti narrow margin ovi 
his opponent, Hughberl Vnder- 
si.n. 

(Iain! Jacobs, of h' 
Texas, was elected vice-presi- 
dent "f the student bodj with 
a narrow majoritj of votes 
ovi r Ids opponent, .lames (lur- 
tis of Forl Worth. Jacobs i- 
an enterprising and   intelligent 
.voting   leader   and   will   fill   the 
di n e   i ompetent ly. 

Bell Burnetl was elected sec 
retary-treasurer wiihont oppo 
sition  and   Henry   I..  Shepherd 
Wits   elected    edil in -in-chiel'      of 
The Skiff, also without  an op 
ponent. 

Noted Authority 
On   Building and 
Loan to Be Here 

All.      sllldeil 

Building   ai 
students     Interested     •" 

ml     Loan     Assume 

linns from an) point whatsoever 
an-   cordiall)    invited   I"   hear   an 
, (pi I I    talk   im   Ihls   subject    Sutiir 
da) morning in Room ma of Brit* 
i ill, :e I he lecturer »ill l><- for- 
mer     Senator     Frank     Chase,     ol 
Wn hington, who is in Fort  Worth 
ovei the week-end to miller with 
Mr. Ifillard on Building anil loan. 
He is co-author   »illi   l>r.  (lark,  of 
Wisconsin, "f a textbook on (hi* 
work. 

,i    the ' ever,    and    after    he    hud    i 
gUeatS    and   this    hlds    fait    I"    hen, 
■ ource „f real  delight. ' plct, 

Tha Sunda)   ivmrnint; i huri       er 
id     have  been dedicated to  Mother    ble    which  he   did.    mi ritori 
h.,,,,1    the choir  i" he  ■  mi'" ed  en        I I  known  whetl i 
tneh    of   Metier   .   .-.nil:..      1".    the   "'       will   spend   .no 

■ i,. „',„   have   i n   selected,  and   th     H.    of   Pari Ian    I 
will    deal    wil he    Clarke    „ 

thome      Aftei    a   specinll)   prepared that he will.    II 
dinnei     thi     Mothei      will    all    be who ' 1,,,',u'" 
carried   for  >   light   ee its   trip  ovei will eon 
Forl   Worth,   to   r»ti       al   foui    for ■•■■ 
the   final   .-nt.   tea   in   Jims.     The       \     "*    "  ■ '«      w'\u 

Freshmen have consented to* at, ed 
the dining  m,  the main ■  ''' "»»  "' 
.he  .1   great  day. '-  ■ 

While the Sunda)  afternoon activi et»   of    America      H.    w>     i 
tie    are   gre, he c pu , centlj  n , 
Mi     Rel a Siniih.se h,      pro \    oeli     ' 

wille,,,,,.., 

th,   Senior el. - 
I.   her   home      The   Mother-   of   .1"     '" 

town  student-   are   being   Ini 
much   Of   the   miteit. licit,  and 

■ u lie the he-t   yet 
observed. 

Tie    geolog) "'"Hv    depai 

Scott I inuliei 

Prof 
.1     few 

recital 

Claude     i  
of   Ins   itudent 

al    Sin,iii    I'.io.hi 

will 
in 

pre ' 
violin 

'    SI  

Saturday  afterni 

Thi 

"PORGY"  WILL   BE  DISCUSSED  AT 
BRYSON CLUB  MEETING  MONDAY 

Cil 

May  8 al   »:00 

.,.    ,,ne   of   the   outstanding 

of  ton   Worth'    Music Week. 

following   interesting    program 

ie  given! 
Melod) 

William   fin 
Vic  d' \ n 

M ir)   Be 
llll 

JUNIORS ORDER 
CLASS  RINGS 

TENNIS SQUAD 
DEFEATS OWLS 

Drain    h 

"Porgy,"   a   novel   ah,ml    the    MgrO,    I lie   la.-t    meeting   of   the 
will he discussed at  the  meating of  p»pen   were   aboul   the 
ike Bryson Cluh next  Monday night.  i0nfl| ,  ,,, i,,.  CUsto 

elllh 

negi 

eti 

irituals vere   ii     pei in 

Wl 

The   meating   will   be   held   In   th 
home of Miss Marion Mullins and  the " 

discussion     Will    be     led    hy     Keliocen Hue. 
Smith  and   Mabel  Major. "    '     kopjd   U jn» 

There   has   been   a   raviv I    in- present   at the home  of Mua 
tereal    In    UtoraUre    perta g    to Uns   ^   N aj   "l«ht  whe, 
the  ky   „,  recent   times  and   the professo.     oln hand   with th, 

hook   l,v   linl    Heyward   Is   rhi '"'"" '   "'   '";'  '■""'  '"   " 
acterlstic of the Carolina school. Al       lf » shl"'5 "'|,u' 

hit 
The 

fl I' 

1     he 

Mill 
the 

other 
Ii    ell 

Fiftj  "i del    foi  ring!   foi  members 
f  the  .Im I.,      have   been  sent 
a   in  the  Stai   Engraving  Compan) 

Henry   Shepherd,    prex)   of   the 
elaai   of    ',     The  ring    will   be   in 

Friml   the   lattei    perl   ol    this   month, 
th that   the   .-. niora   of   next   year   will 
KnO« I1''     have   tile    |i|en- lire   of   Well! I'  I'    ill"   en. 

sv, I, u bite ■ hlein., of  i hi n   rank  all    ummer. 

nellei 

beating 

onferen 

Qoug 

Hi 

i) 

(a i 

ihi 

en While ' hlein .  ol   then   rank   all     i n mer.    n , 
,,    ,   unusual to have the i                          '--    ' '"'   ""'   "'"'k   w""'  dc IWWOM   will   be  sxpocted   to   pa) add.                   evening,    He  la popu 

hularedui. f, ived  whili Ewell   w: I   nhle m J then   II.KB   the   week   to   entitle h     Ih.,      indents,    , 
.     ,        .,      ,         . ,i i  ... .,                  ,.   ,        ,: them to Mates at the annual Junior- among  the  B.  B    \ ■   of  course, of 

N o I 

fli, ill, e     1 

i iavotte 
Xolene   S l 

Vision                     Di ala by earl)  placing of tha ordi r, and 
pomnc Fibich   l"iit: step wa   take ward   tandard 

Tlllman    Durdin izatlon   of   the   ring    I'm    the   yeai 
 ii,, N,,. \ II. in C   M ijoi to come.    Shepherd in,,   al   ,   iwarded 

,1,.   p.,, ioi the contrai I   for  next   yeai     invita- 

mi    Andante con  moto ""lls   ''"'   ''!"   ,en'01'   ||:|   ■   e"""1^ 
ihi    Allegro   Maestoso. them  cheapei   Hun.   iIns   year'    con 

Henry (I   Elkins gnment,    The  rings   will   hi     "   " 
tot bo:   '              d   ,: 00 for tl       r] 

got   going   Sat 
Rlci     I 9       This 
,II,,■  match  won 

Bui ii   helped 

In   \ Ictorj  in the singles, 
i.iti h   won,   and   his 

pturing the 

ranking loubles match, pulling the 

Christian    ovei  the  hill, 
i;dl  Ewell  succumbed to  White In 

a hard-fought match, i 5, i 6. White's 

T. c.   i 

urda)    h 

tha 

b)   the   I 

nialeilull 

nly 
aid   to   H II   I well 

In ,,,, ,.f T. C. V. lost to Beck ni an 

other thn' el match, B-4 l-fl 8 I 

Tmiiinie'-  di Ive   wai   ei ratli ■  but   his 

larvice was  « I, lack of the  , 
Boating   him   possible   victory, 

Bui h   and   f.well   defeated    B I 

Beck handilj   6 i  fl i   but ftlggs and 

roinliiisoii had a real battle witl 

Brewi i- and  White  before the)   won. 
I i   II;, s ,,    Riggi' i "H Istem |  si ! 

nit  in ilns match. 

the Frogs i>o.\  s. M, |i. m Dallas 

Sgturda)  and  then make the all-con. 
fen nee   meet. 

Fine Arts Recitals 
\ .ii 

th 
program 

i-   Annual   Mu   ii    W< ek   HI 

ll  

in,   one    which 
■in-  during   the   wi i i        Bu 

Fine   Ai will   begin   nexl 
iei niiltciiil ' 

unl II  the cli 
'   all   "I   C ■ ' 'Oiiti.nl 

in  the  hum   Arts  I >ep 
are  taking  p« ., \\ ■ 
program:   over   the   city,      Each   ol 

i,n mi, ,■,I  w ill appear  In  recital 
of   the  -, master 

PROF. BALLAK1) SECURED AS MAIN 
SPEAKER FOR JUNIOR-SENIOR FEED 

kei i.   up   the   race.     Bu h 

mail h ovei  Brewei in three long 

a   hind   up hill   flghl   tor  him. 
,■,,, i     -A , 11   6-7,  s ii, n :: 

them to plates at the annual Junloi I        the B    B    K.'i   ot   course, ol 
Senior  h,ini|uct      Nearly   150   plates whom  there  are  u   grcal   number  In 
will be set lor thi   INK dinner, which the two cli emed     Ml     lb 
will  be  uiven   at   the  beautiful   Wo beeea Smith, sponsor ol 

Cluh   Building,  May   I.     Thi wil]  make i     peech, while several ol 

■ ■I 

The 

B«rl   Barn   of   Dallai   beat   Newton j affair Is alwmy    a gal* one, and this the htmiins   i     ot   b will 
Rigg,  ,,:   Amarillo,  In  ea )   tathlon, yea,'-  is expect.-I not onl;   to be the a) word- of enlightenment, wisdom 
c, ;:. r, :   the  r   '     U, boj   never get    largest   but   the  most  brilliant     Pro and hi.nun.  no  doubt.    The banquet 
ting ahead ol   tha   Bict  tl« h,   Tom   f«   oi   BalUwd      II  d'lc    the  main will be Informal. 

f 
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THE SKIFF 
A   weekly   newspaper   conducted   Ny   the   student:, 

T'rilvcrsity, office second floor  Minn Building 

LITERARY 
REVIEW 

Entered is second class mail matter at the post office at Fort Worth, 
Texas. 

Subsrr 

Editor-in-Chief 
Managing Editor 
huaineas Manager 

"MASTBRBO> 
Hen        il      u       novel-' -el.   gjr*gj 

splashed   with   eolor,  with   cuiisunitilc   * 
iktl!  laid  on.    It  begins  in  Abyssinia 
in afternoons hfbl i u 

pie|  11.  twilight     :  sapphire- 
matrix,  gold   lacquer,   saffron   fire, 

.   ,1 let;     In     Itpla       c.itlev. 
RHterlal Staff fhl awa 

Associate  Editor I , ,      , . 

Bailor.. Dnvi.i Leave: ,, barbaric dawi    loan Hi 
Sports  Editor  Carlos  Ashle nal middle-ai   I Erurlish- 
Feature Editor.        Billy  AsnBUn he is hen 

.'■ dollar per year 

Richard II. (laines i 
Hei ry  L. Shepherd Jr 

Ted    B 

Ol.'  EDGAR  MARTIN 
I   ean or Edgar .Mart -  a-ridin' by   ea now, 
He's groin'  up to Walker's to j-r< i   thai  bald-faced cow, 
Funny   feller    Edgar-   sorter  quiel   an'  quei 
Why—he's bet i  a ridin' by that way [or nei 

I knowed 'ini  when 8»1   B   kid a li\ in' al   hie  au 
Aiwearin' long-tailed I   k'ry shirts 'thougrhl ner pants; 

hied  from other kids—his  folks wuz all thai  way— 
grazin' ofl    ft m        the herd  je i liki 

FROG NET MEN 
DEFEAT OWES 

rowed-up in the post-oak hills, a hunt 
Hell—I can hear his or houn' now a bayin' to 
While  boy   ami   dog  i   me  down   this   flat—HUT.    wam'1 

town here then— 
Yeh—Edgar had a world o' range to run them varmints in. 

But God, this town hi    changed a right—it ain'l the sami a-tall 
They've  put  in  City  Water Works and  buill 

I   fed ■   (real 

In    left i ini     I     '::'     '' 
lay In a dual tem 

The v i mat ki d   ■ 
turn of Doug Hash, hist year captain 

■iii.it- one man.    Buah was the 
only   man   to  win   his   i Inglt I    m itch 

rou.    Bill   Ewi ii   losl   a   hard 
Wl. ti   of Rii i ■   I 

i ,   hard  all  the   way 

match and paired with Ewell, thai 

make o trong double team. With 

the final Issue of the moi | tandint 

in the balance Riggi and Tomlia- 
,„, d, |. ,i, i White and Brewer 6-L 

8, The whole TCU twa 
showed   greatlj   improved  form   mi 

rottll e    to    make    real    COmpetit MII 

I'm  other Cot  ■ '  i"-'      hool 
I ro li racquete i    were not 

o Centri 
I Pa] Williamson, Frosl 

number one man di eated Johnnj 
L0gan 6, 6 0, Williamson showed 
jrreal promi le and bids Tan to 
,,.,, i n a real i ompetltlo/n witli 
anothi r year'      ng.   John   Mi. 

;         ■■   Editdi I 

' i                                                            Anna   Mm;.     -I 
Church  Editor 
Exchange   Edit r led   Brown 
Kuf: Photograph r I     ..- i . fr/alun 
Artist   .... Rtnald  A.  Rhodes 

AKdgS*   ha^ng d7hapWm^lf-he-Z't  -*' "^  -.<"■* «-> 'IT'] 
  .P . . .      " . .   '. . , ....      .MI ,..,,.i      ii.-,iiiise<    to      illsli    i\ ..»..,        ', u,inn   in.    II     til,. 

a   fortune,       Only 
dUt) pei n tO ac- 

cept it. Returning to London, he 
finds   in    fortune      ...- and   timi 

o 

■   ■ | ■> i ted.       Ill    fact    it    i- 
millil ' -   and   millions  of   pOUl 

I eadei ho athlessly won- 
: any   author   ,.   ep   up     a  h 

• ?" 
i        .   Mastei ion has had 

buy a dec ent suit of 
the r  caditly crowd postlei him next 

girl    with    the    -auciest    lip-. 

I   In w itch;: K '    all   the 

world.      And     within    L'1    hourae    a 
fashionable stockbroker, seeking Mas* 

a ■  account, invites him to 
dinner with  the woman  of those  lips, 

Hut before the leader can quite he 
1 thl i all a glorious fic- 

tion, tl:< gly rich man niai - 
lady of desirable beauty and 

through the iridescent ceils of their 
honeymo both come painfully 
•ii life, stumble ignorantly into knowl- 

SlTOKNT All AIRS AMI ( li \I>KI. 

SI UDEN1 ■ lected thi    week.   Who thej 
will 1M- of course we do no! yet know.    Kit of tin- wi 

certain—T.  ('.   fj.   students   wil!  set   ,,ut   to   make   themselves 
..n entity in tin- school's affairs  next  year than ever 

There are  but lium   of  expression  through   which 
anything can i"  accomplished in the way of student activity— 
The   Skiff   and   chapel.     The   Skiff   is   always   open    for   the 
promotion "> activities of T   C. V. and can alwayi 
upon   for  publicity, 

A for the other medi im, chapel, we cannoi he so enthus- 
iastic. All dining the yeai we have seen speakers, and students 
who make announcements, hurried through them by the faculty 
members.     The   faculty   mei tinoyed   at    the   time 
taken up by the students  in making their announcements. 

what, then, is the purpose of chapel? Is it merely a 
church Berviee exacted of us three time a week or is it what 
it should i». a student activity, iii which the devotional 
occupies   but   a   part '.'     Of   course,   we   gel    sonic   good   out   of  edge. 
the speeches, made us by the missionaries from  far off lands     Ma tei ion, in  ins lovable, dutiful 
and   from   the   scriptural   n essages   read   us,     Bui   when   we waj take   on the reepori ibttitl    oi 

hat we are of no importance at till in these exercises, bui  a greai gentleman.   From his stables 
the objects at  which  the speakers  voices are  trained,  he  tends forth  winners.    lie < 

then  we  not  only  lose till   interest   in   the  proceedings,   hut   fail nol   lightly   but   dauntli 
of our purpos,-.  in  meeting     We  fail  to get   the  touch  with 
one another that  we should. 

Chapel  attendance  too-'   be compulsory   to  make  ai    al 
tendance   showing.    That    was  demonstrated   by   the   meager 
attendance following the installation  of new sea's, before tin 
revised assignments had   been posted. 

Why do students have to he compelled to attend chapel? 
If they knew they would miss something by non-attendance 
they might more willingly attend. 

Mown at A. & M. College, where all the students eat al 
the same time, all announcements can he made at the mess 
hall Hut. here the only place and time for making such 
announcements is at chapel. So. we ask the faculty, plea e he 
a little more liberal with your allotment of time to announce- 
ments and to student body meetings, else how can v 

plan- for activities materialize? 
 o  

MOW   is   the   tune   for  all   good  citizen.-   of   the   university   to 

That all the life he's   honin'  for  i-   gone- 

1   reckon   Edgatfs  sixty-five,   an'   gettin'   feebli 
He  never  tool,   to  no  one  trade—ain't   much   thai   he 
So   he   jusi    rii es   a "'md   all   day—a   sorter   "1 t"— 
A   lost  an'  homeless  kinder  look   a  slartin'   . ■ eye. 

He starts at daylighl for the hills, when herd- is con 
An'   hel| e   tie and    the    boys   to   puncl 

through   town; 
He hangs around the pens all day to wai   h 
And nights—I've seen him on his porch jes lookin' a' 

He'-  pit-kin'  up a  litth-  stuff   for  Bigg's   Aha'   Ma 
I.ige goin'   up to  Walker's there  to get   that   bald-faced  cow. 
I  noticed  when  he  passed jes  now he didn'1   in      no  ' 
So   I   guess   I'd   better  saddle-up  and   help  'im   it:' 

—('.   C.   A 

(A poem which was entered in the Bryson I Contesl 
will appear in each -net ceding edition of The Skiff.    Mr. A.  
kindly   consented   to   the   publication  of   th racter 
sketch which   we have used as  the  first  of th« 

won   out.     r.uoil    pi omi <     to 
I   .    iu   I i ill    ll'.e 

push 
I III 

.1.   D.  Tomlin on  de 
Ted   IB»-OWn and      ; 

Hi the   right   le   pla\ 
.     |;,   ,.    DU|     I,,   i    out    to     I- I i 

1,8-6,8-6.   Dout 
the   only   singlei    match 

.!■.' -.,   Rii i . 

- i .  ci.     liii '•   showed   good 
romisi      to   help    rCl 

. i .    .  .     Newti ■    Rigi 
,  I r     . -  !, •' 3 
....       i.       E   ell    and 

IB 
Rice   II-1.   li 1. 

,i    feature   i 

1'iatoii   Bill  Thomp  t  thi    t     | 
I i;, B ■;. i; :;. Al Kuhn of Central 

I Weil Mi Diarmid fresh cap. 
tain 0-2, I II. 8-4, am! Roy Ji I ;inj 
,. i he Fro h defeated Logan Hart- 

,IK,II   of   Central   6-4,   7-5,     In   in. 
John    l.ogoi    and   John    \l-.. 

, i (Jefeated Pal  William 
Bill   Thompson    I 6,   6-0,   6-8,   while 

Url'inrlniil    and    Key    Jenl   111 

lost   to   Kuhn   and    IlinOiian   6-8,   6 2 

Pi  spite of Ha- defeat  Pro I 

nis    prospects    look    g iod 

varsity   will  gei    o   real   mail 
next     ■ 

FROG DEBATERS 
END YEAR WITH 

PERFECT SLATE 

place   library   books  which   they   may   willingly   have   in   their 
possession in ye old home-bound trunks—nol   hardly!    That   has 
been   known   to   happen   twice   or   thrice   in   past   years,   but   at 
least   those   individuals   who   have   passed   beyond   He-   plebe 

in   their   college  careers   know   that,   however   mucl 
in.'i'.'   have  bee,one   attached   to  the   library's   bunks,   the   proper 
thinK to do before leaving  for the  vacation  is to gather up 
all  said   property   and   return   same   to   tin-   tonic   house   . 
the   boulevard.     There   is   no   thing   savoring   of  prosecution   for 

h  of tho   accepted   rule of conduct,   it   is  merely   being 
done. 

In all seriousness, it has been urged that students look 
carefully aboul rooms for library books before packing trunks. 
The library will  need all  books which   might   take a  fancy  to 
extended  circulation,     for   the KM,id   of   prosperity. 

SOMETHING  TO WRITE  ABOUT 
A great number of people assume a Verj detrimental atti- 

tude toward the young college graduate. Tin icpecl his 
in his chosen field of endeavor to be high and wide about the 

pop out of the box. of course, nearly everybody expects 
the university graduate to be eminently qualified to make his 
mark in the world al least  after about i  year of experienc. 

"What   are   you   going   to   i|(,   next   year'.' ["ravel   around 
awhile and enjoy life. I'd like to make Europe and the Orient 
before planning anything definite." "What'.' Von don't mean 
to ted me that you mean to waste a year or so of your valuable 
lime in such worthless manner?" "Yes, there is a little more 
to life than rs embodied in thi: law bunk, or in this accounting 
manual, or in your ghastly idea of job. job. job!" And so far, 
far into tie  night. 

We are approai hing the point where the college graduate if 
humiliated to admit that he doesn't know more about psycholog} 
than William James, more about finance than does Mellon, mori 
about physiology than 6ut good friend Julian Huxley knows 
.about it. or more about literature than George Saintsbury knows. 
—and so on. We have exaggerated the case, but the vulgar opin- 
ion is almost as ridiculous. Win should the good folks at home 
expect .John to lie president ot I.! i, ted States and .Mary mar- 
ried to the I'riii., of Wales as soon as they have finished flu 
standard four years and have been awarded a hit of paper? Hut 
we are dealing in the vast unsolved riddles of the universe now. 
It shouldn't be humiliating for a young college graduate to 
teach school awhile at a paltry salary, or to play around Europe 
for   awhile,   or   to   wait   a   year   or   two   before   he   is   Captain 
of Finance, or to observe life and rummage around in law book- 
tor   a   few   years   before   be   displaces   Clarence   Harrow,   or   to 
spend teti years studying art before he paint- better portraits 
than Sargent ever dreamed of. And yet, Ihc common attitudi 
makes it difficult to obviate humiliation. 

The university graduate hasn't completed anything when 
he receives his degrei In a few things he is even behind thi 
average individual who has never crossed the threshhofcd 
"f tin institution of higher learning. Bui in a great many thingi 
he can soon excel that individual,— it takes a little time, how 
ever. And if, perchance, the university graduate chooses sunn 
profession other than the law, the ministry, medicine, or in 
surance, the attitude toward that graduate should nol be one oi 
affected high-bruwism,--not even if he waits ten years lo piir 
the Rotary. 

The  jrist   of   the argument   is  this:   entirely   too  much   imnie 
diate standard tut ion is expected of the youngsters. A great 
many university graduates can   ee further than the end of then 
noses, even if some of the BO-called leaders of today cannot per- 
form that little trick. 

LAM) 01    MII.K   \M>  HONEt 
Something happened the other day which we have long hoped 

for, bid   which came as a surprise, nevertheless. Tin   result   WAS 
(hat there was brought out  on the Hill a thing with four eyes. 
a blue body, and  the general appearance ol   a  fast  road-riinuei. 
Guess what is was. 

You're right.  Somebody   bought   a  new car.  Who'.'  Well,   we 
might as well shoul  it   from  the roof-top: 

PREXY   WAITS HAS   A   NEW     CAR!     WK-K K-K-A-A-A 

■   i ;t Communist-infested   turn 
district, which he almost wins.    \i-■. 
t tenth-,   always,   lie   rejoices   in   the 
angeli his wife. 

Meanwhile, Irene -ene of the lips, 
the eyes glitters m her uncounted 
jewels, and wiser men than Ria'ster- 
son perceive that the glitter is not 

i raphic. Among them is thi 
stockbroker. Masterson's friend, who 
used to kisi Irene in her maidenhood, 

triviality which, she has decided 
conceal from ftf&sterson. She re- 

riowever, tightly, the possibility 
that lie might kiss her again, 

Comes terrifically the storm on 
■ I.' yacht. For one brief 

hour all his self-odubting and hutnil- 
forgotten as he drive hi 

yachi through the deadly eas, Power, 
command, cunning, endurance are his 
in the thunder and torrent. Proudly, 
happily weary, when dawn breaks 
upon conquered seas, he descends to 
the   cabins.     He   would   go   to   his 
wife. Outside her door he finds hi- 

inian servant, crouching^, knife 
n  hand. 

"Whom would st tlmu day? Thy 
master's friend, perchance ? Thy 
master'-   wife?  asfes  Master son. 

"Nay."   says    the   servant,   "Nay. 
Not   rfbW,    Ras.      Now   thai    thou   art 
afe,  thai   duty   is   for  thee." 

Master son  did  nol   slay eithei   her 
r him.    A  knife       clean.    She, be 

told   her,   was   filthy It   was   fnr- 
tunate for Masterson that he did 
not become a murden r, for a few 
idges ahead there had been prepared 

for him another, weeter woman, in 
whom $1 last, as they say in these 
looks, hi- Love-quesl was to find har- 

\»>r, 

The Significance.    Brilliant Gllberl 
Kmnkau, the author, intended, it 
would seem, to write a novel on a 
prand scale of deep British sig 
lificance. Model n English laiul- 
cape, modern London streets, horse-' 
acing, prize-fighting, tea parties, la- 
ior    11ikes,  auctions,   motoring   thja 

ti..;ii; i i 

! and Jai k I 

i   ■ 

the   marriage 

early  in tl 

and   Carter  ■:-'.':   !' I 

: tion. 

This    yeai' 

the following 

aity,   twice;     i 

Baylor,   Di 

lege, Phillipi   and 1 

Boone, 

the    Con 

toi   al   i   ampit 

When    Gran1   li     Knox    and    Joe 

Mime,  the  foi inior  and  the 

latter a won  by  a unani- 

■ 

College    Friday    night   they 

ended    T.    C.    IV 

with   a    string   of   nil e     u 

vietoi-ie,   in   d< bati .     I     idt     being 
victorious   in   every   debate   entered   tion  over i 
dui ing   the     i B on,   I he   oraton   of 

ver ■ 
the   sea on,   the   oraton   of 

X. C. '". won additional honors when 
[.<■ ter Boone brought h tate 
oratorical   championsnip. 

M.    I'. 

Never   has   T.   C.   V..   or   ai 
college,   for   thai    matter,   had 
brilliant    yeai    In 
year   the   I T.    C.    I',   as    a 

national    Pi   Kappa 
Delia     marks    'a     r"-w     Inn;     in     BUch 

activitie here, and as brilliant fears 
are    ■ ei   In  thi   Future. 

I.i rter Boon ■ an 1 Henry Shepherd 
made the m isl noteworthy single 
contribution to the i i i of I he 
year when thi joui . ed into Ok 
lahoma and Iowa for a tring <»f 
Hit.'" debate on the child labor ques- 
tion, all of which they won. They 
defeat!ll Phillips University of Enid, 
Oklu.; Tuiea I niversity, of Tulsa, 
Okla.. and Drakt University, of Des 
Moines, Al the last named school 
the Frog speakers won a decision 
from the audience, i ompo i d ot" 
Drake students, a feat never before 
accomplished    by    debaters    against 
Drake. Oxford and Cambridge were 
defeated on audience decision at 
Drake   last   yea-. 

Leslie   ' handlers,   Charles    P ' 
Fred    Erisman    and    Jack    Carter,   by 
winning over Trinity and Southwest- 
ern Universities, captured the Tri- 
angular debgl ing championship, the 
firsl time that any school has m 
11 eded in winning bolh debate in 

I'ii. Mian and Car- 
ter won over a team i en1 down from 
Drake Univei aity by decision of the 
T. c.  U. audience.    Lloyd  Armstrong 

other 
ucji  a 

This 

itoryve    ntures 
lown the land.    Perhaps 
mt;   6t   all   is   the   politic: 

thrilHngly    u|i    and 

most  thrll 

No   mean 

>rator himself, Mr. Franlcau intro- 
luce's a fascinating Jewish play- 
wright to wax eloquently Tory.    Sf*etJ 
n   iplte   of   all   thr,   the   authm    seems 

n   have    become    so    absorbed    by 
inlm Mastersotl and his unfortunate1 

irlde that as the story proceeds he 
orgets sociology and all ueh. The 
eault is simply an unforgettable 
tory  of a  good   man's  education  in 
iehes,   passion,   love. 

The Author, (iiiheit Frankau con- 
ui i a polilical nilumn in a London 
iflper Of two million circulation, the 
nmda\   \'\< torial.    He i   "<>■    of the 
6  t     ten     aftej   dil I     speakers     in 

England."    But   he is  sprlmarily  an 
xperiem ed   novelist of gTtal   Hechni- 
al skill and equally greai popularity. 

Bom \'£ yeai-  ago, he was educated 
t   Eton  and   later m   the   trenches. 
hs wife Is Aimeo. datjghtei of the 
ate  Robert de  Burgh. 
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\ll the chuckles el a thousand jokes. All the laughs ol 
t hundred funny stories.    All the rears of M <i r/.en   larci 
omedies. 
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(i THE COHENS AND KELLYS" 
\  Ini Pirture 

—with— 

GEORGE SIDNEY—VERA 

(HAS. MURRAY—KATE 

ON   STAGE 

Chirk and Yillani 

GORDON 

run i 

NEREIDA 
\.ypteri  ol  the A 

"King 
FABIANO 

I   Mandolin I'hn 
\l\ no 

A   N 

'otnical ^\^lp■." 

La Cotyna 
rel  Offering" 
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THE    SKIFF 

To Co U. Mlmk Wade Adti¥ffi« 

To use the huckneyed expression, 
«I1 won't bo long l>OW." Only i 
(1„,„ili and the students who are now 
senlora will  h»va graduated—passed 
out of the realm of college lift', at 
least most of them will. .-111(1 out into 
the realm of cruel reality, or iome 

thing   like  that. 

Dr.   H.   Ii.   Gualfck,   Dean  nf   the 
School of Fine An is chairman of 
Fort Worth Annual Musi.- W. I 
.May 2-9, Profei or Claude Sanunii 
is one of the outstanding leaden In 
this in o ve in e n i to "(five More 
Thought To Muilc in I-.IM Worth." 
lie la in charge of the band cdlto 
Mit'tee and conceits, and Professor 
Paul Klingsted la a member ol thi 
College  Mualc  Committee, 

T. c. u. obaervad Mualc Weak to 
lay in chapel with a special pro- 

But is the world such a tough place grgrn given liy sucli artists as the 
after all? By t«« tinu' one ha' Honied Proga Male- quartet, the 
Korie through cull.-go tour year   theaa string Quartet, Henry Elklns, violin- 
diiys    he   has   tasted   a   good   deal   "f |gt,   Hill   .Marie   lialch,   pianist,   pfa.no 
the   business   world,   and   that,   they rluo«   l.y   Lainur  Chapman  and  Grace 
say,   is   the   cruel,   cold   part   of   life. Ijurhor,   and   |,,,i.   TyiOn   ami   Mary 
If   college   grads   would   only   realize Helen    Pan,,,    and    a    cell,,    sol,,    py 
it, they have an edge on the rest of prof, Zgigler.   \ splendidly rendered 
them.     Not   realization   to   the   poinl   program. 
of   getting   chesty,   hut   to   the   point        ,. c|||    ( M.iy 

0f   ..elf-confirlen'c. w,.,.k   banquet   w 

Woman's Club. T 
represented.      At Frank Stangl and his coterie of 

,eniora an- just about prepared now. 
The? have their rings, have ordered 
their invitations, have been meaa- 
„,.,.,! for cap| and gowns, have de, 
cided on a class memorial, oh, yes, 

great  deal  of  preparation they 

5)   tin-   big   Music 
I    he    given    at     111,' 

I', U. will be well 
H o'clock a band 

concert is scheduled at Marine Park 
by the I llth Medical Regiment 
Band,   Cecil   Meadows,   conductor, 

For   Thursday,   Maj   6,   l he   follow 
ing   program   has   hen   a] ranged: 

8:00   P.   M.   Concert   by   combined 

W. A. A. NOTES 

have to go through, like climbing up  ,.iK)irs.   Thiti  is   perhaps   the  largest   chairn 
;i    GO-fool    perpendicular    ladder t"   group   nf   ^ngers   |iv,.r   aaaembled   in 

di   i    "ft  the  top. the   city   for  a   concert   of   this   kind 

 — The     chorus     will     he     aecompanioi 

Sam   Pace,   one   of   our   eminent   by the Forl Worth Symphony orchet 
fellow   students,   attempted   to   secure 

free passage on Mr. 1. & (J. N.'s train 
-.. : Friday when the track team 

unit to Houston. All went well for 

a while. Sam was tucked nay un- 
der a berth. Hut along came the 
porter, bent on his nocturnal duties, 
which consisted of shining the fool 
coverings of the passengers. As In- 
gots   to   the   berth   under   which   Sam 
lad    secreted    himself,    the    porter 

,.. HI unusually large shut jutting 

out a little into the aisle. II'- takes 
hold ami tin- t" lift It, hut no. 
something is inside the ihoe, It is 
a foot, then there is discovered a 
leg, and so on until Sam I'm- was 
discovered   in    entirety. 

Well, that was in Italy, 60.9 miles 
from Port Worth, where Sam disem- 
barked and started the trip hack to 
the home town. All of which goes 
to show that feet don't always gel 
em   out of trouble. 

Ha       Pro! 
'cert master oi   tin 

'I'1 P   "   .,.       , pre i nted   bj   Hem j 
Elkins, Pro! -      , ,-. Miss Sara 
Elizabeth Cl 
din. 

The prog   foi   I 
itaj, 

Epiacopal  I hun h, ll   I 
Mi  .   Richard  K,   Emi 

piano; .1    Ps . itone. 
-:0o P.   M.  Collegi    " Will be 

"i. ei led    by    a    com e 
i.\  Tun.   Christian 1 jr, Tex 
a   Woman1   College, i 
western Bapl ■ ,.   .    | 

list auditorium.    An inl 
gram   con of   the    Uni 
orchestra,    r-   as   Won 
Glee club, .    i    nary Choral cl tb, Vio 
tin   an.l   piano   numbet ■   ha' 
prepared, 

Violin I!- -Hal: Saturdi 
4:00  P.   M.   Re. ital  al 
by   Hem.-    Elkin .   T llm i     Durdin, 
Nolene  Simmon ,  Mai -.   Bi      Smith, 
William Farris. 

Sunday,   Ma;   9   i H 
Special    m tis ic    al    all    i - 
1:00   P.    W,    Twilighl    recital,    Foil 
Worth    Con I iman's    Club. 

T:tiu P   M. Ma   ..I  B u 
Fon   ■   Park.   Prof,   i laude 

n I     Pan,I.   Poli. 
Post-Office  Band, Shrine Band, I llth 
Regimenl    Band,   Weathi rfor.     Band 
Junior Rotary   Band,  Mineral   Wi 11 
Hand. 

EETY 

S for Maj     K lety i      I '  thick an. 
on the uni' ersitj   social ci There will  bi 

sorl  of entertainmi nt or from 
date until the i -    r   kii -     '  ne. 

1 . ii 
\li    and  Mrs.  Joe   I irk    uf  I'd ii 

ited  their i 
and  Ti 

I 
Itl 

Mi      Noli : e 
he] 

,-nd. 
Loui e   A 

■ ton. 
rotl   Burk    spent   tb 

h.  hi Graci 
on  Hou '■ the pa I   wee!  end 

Ml    'Kathi lin ■   Ellil 
CIA,  Denton,  Ti 

"•' 
■ i        Loui -     W 

end   i ■■■ i 
,   Robert 

Miss    Mary    Helen    Paine 
in   Sterling   the   week-end. 

Mr, Philip   \- -i   . - i   :; i. Al 

of   '26 

h U. 

will   enti 

mi    from -I to 

mor   of 
m     and 

ih. 

The    Parent-1 
Moth 

relay ■ 
i ampus.    Two 

kits-   will   I 
in.   I 

■i  . '    .!..;   tl 

[ohn,"   he   has  1 

NINETY FOUR 
GET OUTFITS 

At   la 

iiu-i-   Si hool. 

excitemi 

start whirling  .- 

Throui 
tei'i 

of   the 

senior    I Th' ' 

hard 

(leaned   and 
sed 

50c 
W, B. Fishburn 
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The W. A. A. and the Campfire 
Girls spent the week-end at the 
Civitan Camp, Pake Worth. Some 
of  the   girls   went   out   Friday   and 
some   Saturday   evening. 

Saturday   night   the   freshmen   were 
initiated and the upper-class n en- 
joyed   themselves, 

You   all    remember   "Wild    Hill" 
BUI was  in  town  last  wick. 

■ to lee the boys for a while. 
I Frank Dowser took him in tow, lead- 
ing   the   reunion.      Bill    is    a    very, 

(very respectable citizen of Lubbock 
now.      Prosperous,   hut   just I 
and   fit  as ever. 

oe Sims, sophomore, who was 
stricken with pneumonia during the 
Paster holidays, has practically re- 

tOVered    after    a     long    stay    at     thi 
Baptist Hospital, but he will not come 

.I   to school  again  this   year, but 
[will go on home to recuperate. Sims 
will be hack next year, we are sure. 
with   hoth  lungs   all   light   again. 

The girls went down to Swift 
Camp Saturday night for a boat 
ride, Pi- were disappointed. They 
had the pleasure of riding down to 
the beach in a motor-boat Sunda; 

however. 

yuite a feu gnl- ei joyed a pleas- 
ant dip in the muddy lake. Among 
id., g swimming were Merle Wil- 
liams,    Florence    McDiarmid,    Clara 
Belle   Holmes.    Margaret    and    Emily 
Stubbs   and   Van   Zandt. 

MOSEU.E 

A   Frtncny "high-neck"  shoe 

to wear with the new highnech 

dresses.  Patent u iM contrasting 

French blonde  trim or pat  h 

mentcalj wtthbois at rosi trtm. 
Short I..,.-/ 

(HZEACONGHOES 

Every  Mother Adores 

Flowers! 
Ever in your childhood days you knew M ither loved 
flowera    |:     . -ii   ii   was   onlj   a   handful   of  wild 
blossoms thai you had plucked in nearby fields, how I 
they made her?    And as you laid them on her lap, whai 
;, wonderful hug and ki i reward for your 
thoughtf ulness 1 

Sundaj  is Mother's Da;    an occasion to make her I 
A(-I-: And we    I 

/'LOWERS FROM MONNIG'S 

USE   i"i I.   CREDIT 

MONNIG'S FLOWER SHOP 

Just    before   lunch   the   old   mem- 
bers of  W.  A.   A.  played   the   p 
and    di feated    them.      [I    might    be 
noted    that   the   old   team   had   such 
players  on   it  as   Martha   Van   Zandt, 
Babe Hadeii. Jessie Belle McCall and 
Ruth   Williamson. 

Mrs >w 

■•Chile"   Prudell.   editor-ele, 1    of   the 

nrned  Prog,  is  recovering   from an 
appendicitis   operation.    He   is  just 
about      ready      to     tackle      cafeteria 
"l how"   again,   which   meant   B   lot   of 
returned  vitality. 

the ninth and last del,ate of the 
season, T. ('. V. won nut. doe Mlmi 
ami Granville  Knox debating for the 
Pings.      Thi-     made    a    clean    sweep 
for   the   year,   which   meins   bright 
pro  pert-   fm    next    year. 

Donaldson,   Miss   I- 
Mrs.  Sonnye  Walker chaperoned  the 
crowd   nf   about    forty   girls. 

Rowing, swimming, archery, baae- 
bal| and track events were the main 
features of the trip. The piano did 

pretty heavy duty all the time the 
girls  were   indoors, 

A TRIBUTE TO HEAL SPORTS 

Contributed by-C.C. Bradshaw Dist Agent 
State Life Insurance Co. 

Girls   who lettered in taskel bi II 

ba i ball    am swimming this y< at 

will   receive their   le tera this WI •k 

A  number of   girls wo 1    lett •rt ii 

• u imming In a  meet held at   th r. n 

Monday. 

INITIATION TUP    W. A.    A. 

(Told by    a    1 irsh nan). 

B. B. A. Notations 
II)    Hubert    Howard. 

Mr.   Chase,    formerlj    s    Senate] 
from  the State  of  Washington, will 
led ure tO Mr. Scott's cla.-s ill III- 
"lu trial    Organization     Saturday    at 
11   o'clock on  the  subject of  Build 

and Loan. The teachers in 

the Business Administration Depart 

in- it are to be commended for bring- 
ing from the outside, men who are 

(roll informed in their respective 

hoes, and who are able to give facts 

that will he of value and interest to 

those interested in Business Organiza- 
tion.     This  is  one  of a  series  of such 

I- ctures arranged by the Department 

Miss Ruth  Roger-. Accounting i%l 

in spite of all of the friends trying 

In warn her, was Caught chewing 

gum, and had to buy (or the class. 

They are only about forty m ll"' 
cla?.s, and she was caught only twice 

in   succession. 
Mgr, Holcomb and Edgar Lovvern, 

while bathing in (he surf at (lal- 
veston last Sunday, were bitten by 

a jelly fish. Pdgar thought the 

shrimp were crabs. ConchO ('uiining- 
hani says the siii'l'-boards are worse 

than the blnnehos on hi- falh'-l 

ranch, and from now on when he 

k'oes to OaWeaton he will wear his 

■spurs. Kenneth McCorkle says Rice 

has a  fast century  man. but   In- looks 

like the proverbial tortoise compared 
In    the    waves    at    the    beach.      Dickie 
"lost   'em"  when   it   came   to   walking   rest 

The    upper-classmen    allowed    us 
to   have   a   g I   time   until   about   '.' 
o'clock   when   we   were   forced   to   net 

ready   for  bed.     They   gave   the  com- 

mand  "(let  ready  lor bed, bring your 

tooth-brushes and some  dowmsta I 

Still   I   can   taste   pure   old    ivory   SOBp 

iii my mouth. Some freshmen 
learned to sing "Yes, Sir, That'-. Mj 
Baby" to the tune of "Rock of -\e- 

~i e  ,    it    call    be   d    if    V"U    hai e   a 

few  hells   handy. 
Next   we   Were   taken   out   mi   the 

gravel    mad   and   a   "hale loot    race" 

between the sinking lines was par- 

ticipated iii by freshmen and thor- 
oughly enjoyed by upper classmen. 

Frances  Woodson took  first  place  in 

track   events   by   high   jumping. 
"Bile in Stroiid's car!" I thought 

we were going to have a line ride, 

Yeah! We did. and a fine walk hack, 

too. I dodged headlights until 1 f'-lt 
like   a   fugitive   hiding   from   just i.e. 

A few mole licks from the "de- 

mons," Williamson. Van Zandt. Mc- 

Call and Funkheuser and we wei, 

lent up to bed. We couldn't llei p 

though because wc couldn't find a 
place that wasn't too sore to lay on. 

That   was   all   fm   the  night. 

Hut we got moii- un Sunday, 

were packed in the truck Ilk.- 

dines when somebody yelled, 

i ight, get off thai truck and lil 

hoie; we are going t" give you a 

souvenir of tin- iup" Of came 
the     holts     and     freshmen     ri : '-1   ' (i 

something   khej   will   remember   tin 
of  their  lives 

Wi 

'All 
up 

The Suit 
for Now is a 

Flannel 
From   Victory-Wilson 

We're   Showing   'em   in   tin- 

New   (irt'vs  and    Ian-.,   for— 

21 50 

It's  a   Flannel   Season;   ami 

it's flannel suit weather! 

"IMC   O J*,*tS  m 
'nPSYAl'5. &   . "CLOTH' 

,-,lii'.,   Main  SI Ihcr   Kill" - 

Mother's Day, May 9th 
■ 

Station 

Pi 

' 

A     \ 

out    onto   the    finishing   pier. Thos 

The 
yed 

ela in   Transportation en-' bin, Houtchi 

hour' sh- ins!   Saturda;. Malolie 

Slowe.    Pa" 

Crecr.   Wood- 

Rhodes,  Van  IP""  and 

initiated   were 

Barnes 

While   Han   Rogers   read   his   theme. the two  Booth  gut- 

To till you fellows who < 

gratulate you. She is deal to 

whai si"' I'.-is (lone lor you. 

II   von li\t'  von  will tin  this  1  know,  lull   Ill's  make    tin'  Hial   It's (lorn-  and  lake  .1 

siatt  I.iff Complete Protection Polity to absoluterj guarantee .MUM love to MOTHER. 

II  \ou want  this group ol' warriors showing in your DOricy, I IMP  fix that  lor you. 

LET'S GET ACQUAINT!)! 

Announces 
Celebration   Of 

2ND ANNIVERSARY 

Wednesday May 5th, 1926—6:30 p. m. 
WITH    \ 

Picnic and Barbecue at Forest Park 
\;A ■  i>; M.l.V   INVITED 

Be THERE  AND  BRING  A  FRIEND 
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Mother's Day 
SUNDAY,   MAY   !)ih 

A Carnation—and a Coronation 

Mother's Daj and a white Carnation sacred to the 
occasion. A Carnation one day in the year la a sweel 
and worthj Bentiment. But il should be really symbolii 
of a Coronation everj da) in the yen a sincere efforl 
to crown Mother with happine s her devotion si, richlj 
dci erves. 

A lut of fiilli-- seem luai to take Mother for granted; 
not that they love hei the leas, bul that they merely 
accept her affection and ministration ai a matter oi 
course. This is a might] good day for the world to dedi- 
cate itself to the practical side of making Mother's life 

111 in'.    Turn tIn' i larnat ion Into i ■>n. 

Send her flowers, a box of candies, a pretty picture, 
■ • ol  jewelry, cloves, handkerchiefs   thi 

ever so man',  prettj   things in this store thai "ill please 
Mother.    Vou are bivitei he thou andi   ol   pleas- 
ing things suitable foi   Mother's  Daj   gi 

WAdfifo/tnv&o, 

«/*PORTwg 
m \£>& Carlos Ashley r 

I. I );n illllill'B,   rf. 

II. Grant, lb. 
Barnes, 2b. 
IFM   
2 Rogers 

n    ii   l)    1 

■   pecu- 

lom    of 
S'ewt Ii ' I' 

PI HI 

whom '■ Whim   he 
■   ■ . 

>ad,   well Onlj 
pletelj    ni'i 

i '    ,. ii        i     La 
i . omplished   a   feat   that 

will  be the envy ol ci 
nil  pis] mi to come, 

defeated    Armstrong, 
ubdued 

all   the i ollege  racqueti i        ince   thi 
Red   Tl 

Uonj wit] John Bbi i ■ 
\.in ironi i conceded to 

•   ■   thai   thi     ti ti    "iv' i 

■ 

him   ai   a   two- el   fray   last 
Sal in 

The 
for the Purpli '.  white trousi red en 

■     tangs ai  Dal- 
urday.  It   Ni wl 

in   takii I into  camp,   I 
move thai   hi |ui     be framed in 

j gold-Hi ■ and   installed  at 
the   other   trophies 

■  .   Tl i    li 11   of  fame. 
And  Newl   is  jusl  likely to ■ 
little slum. 

' '   ; 
■ ■I   modi 

Ol I,    III V.     .... 

■ii ibe wakc i»i n iture, n 
rti     Beck bam     i    a n 

■   .'.- ;ii l 

panama     ™w Mll- 
■    i flowing 

■   attin d, 
 nd 

Totali U    I   in U 12    I 
Batted for I.   Dacamara in ninth. 

2Batted   tor   Bamea   in   ninth. 
T   C.  U. 

All. It. II 1'n 
I   II    II   2 

ALL-CONFERENCE 
TRACK MEETING 
HERE MAY 14-IS 

ktlj 

mi 

Prexy 
Uoorai !!   \ l:,i d 

■   in A    car::::: 

honey. 

JOHN WASHMON 
GENE AND RAY 

AID FROG WIN 

II. Taylor, If. 
T, Grant, m. 
Williams, ca, 
Wo I,   lb; 
II.  Cai 
Clark, 8b, 
G, Taylor, rf. 
I.i'vy.   2b. 

"II.   c, 

Totali 

l l 
l n 

4 I 
I II 
I I 

I 'J 
:; li 

2 4 

36 

a   1   I 

v E. 
i n 
II n 
i II 
n II 

2 II 
.'i II 

II (I 

II 

FROGS TASTE 
POND BOTTOM 
AT CENTENARY 

Sophs Enjoy Big 
Theater   Affair 

Btet 
"Tubby"   B 
defeated   T.    ('.. 
2  to  i  Tu< 

twirling  duel   with 
' 

U    ll 

played 
ball  yard,    i 

Confi      ■!■  !. .nil' 

,i-    ' i 

ihi'   Sou 

at 

gling with  - 
.'. It wi 

the  fa-'   of a two-] 

I ■     tl pitel   r would ha 
bul   fa   the   wildne 

a ci nil al  error, thai   n  ultcd 
1 

.. i. Stew art wa ble, 

t', perfi -1 i"ii  and  he  fai ned   lii 
th  sides 

featured   the   game.     Wolfe,   of   the 
gavi 

The    lank-, 

ere  evtra  base b 
■.' : 

a   iln   third  inning   fin   the 
tors,   Moore   walked,     l.ut 

:' '" ed al B Ta;     Bi am 

n bad a righl merry time 

Monday nighl when thej went to 
:in Palai a to celebrate, They want 

n a body, and ■ goodly sized bod] 

■ i ■ that naughty girl, 
Kikl, played by Norm* Talmadge. 

The     Sophomores     appreciate     the 

ended    them    I 

Palace     management,    who     helped 

Tin-   confi i' in i-   ba lebal]   ra ■ 
simmering   down   to   such   a   state 
that   the   rooteri 
time they attend a game. That ol 
course is only one explanation of 
why so many girls are on hand, 
because they are really doing their lowers 
"darndest" to pull these Frogs over 
for their firsl championship 
Ti'l.'  entered  the conference. 

John    Wal." ii .    i: j    Wolf   and 
Gene      Taylor     con \ red      against 

i Irandpa"   Woi d   Satu'.lay   and   the 
luled   Rici    7-1   for 

T   i!.  I f.'i    eventh i mfei i nee victory 
' in  nine  games  played.    "Hobo" Car- 

-,in pit ■ game for the Pur- 
ple, getting greal support in the 
field. Not an erroi was committed 
by tin' Frog defensi . and I wo double 

■ ipped off. 
The well knowi Wood was duck 

soup for the pennant bound ' hri 
i ian.-. They got all over him after 
the fifth inning, and tlm crowd ex- 
pected i" see him yanked oul at any 
mil ute, bul the Rice mentor I"' him 
stick the route. Nol thai "Grandpa" 
didn't gel any strike-outs, yes, he 
whiffed nine batsmen, but eleven 
hits, moat of them coming in bunches, 
iliil  plenty of dirty work. 

Waahmon'i batting was a revela- 
tion and a surprise to Frog foi- 

who have been used to see- 
ing "Lank" going up and trotting de- 
lecti dlj back to the bench time after 
time.     Gene   Taylor   also   bad   lota 

.Many   Bell'i   Horned   Frog   track 

era have yet to win a dual meel thi 
season,   having   1"' i    to    Bici    la I 
week-end, down in Houston,    Bul the 
ML; thing in track, as fai a    I   '    I 
Is concerned,  ii   the  coming  all-con- 
ference meeting, to be held here .May 
I 1 IB. 

This is tin' second time thai T. c. 
I', baa been host to an all-conference 
gathering, the tennis tournamenl 
having been held here las! yeai 
T, c. r. Btudenti are urged to get 
behind   every   movement   started   to 

Score  by   Innings: m»k« ,h" """' «   "" r" ' ai  the **>* 
,,,,,  ,  .,„,.    , "f the Mini'.'ii ice will be  trained on 

'"" '""   ""    ' For!    Worth   and   T.   C.   C   during 
T, .     I . 100 020 22x    7 thMetwo day, ,,,.,, Zoo of the South 

arj    Three-base hits. Barnes, west's beat   athletes are here. 
BorchoWi   Two-base hits,  Underwood,      Friday,   May   14,  five track  evenl 
Wi  f,   Washmon.   Struck   nut,   Wood and probably a few field events will 
B,  Carson   I.     Base;  on   balls,  Wood be   begun.     The   preliminarii 
n.   Carson    I.     Sacrifice   hit.   Levy 
Stolen  bases,  Clark,  Wolf,  Washmon 

be decided, among which very 
will  h"  the  question  of  regulm 
i ii    of    Centenary    College 

port I" the conference, 
T. C.  U.  will  nol   make a   '•■.,,• i 

in ilir meet, and wilt Uv doing wciil 
in gel off with half a dozen . 
hut that   feature need riot discouragl 
attendance  on  the  part   »>r atudenU 
for tins meeting will aee sensatimJL 
performances   with   new   records  iptf 
nvnl  blanket .   pennanta  and 
rival   blankets,   pennanta  and 
that  go  in  make  up   big time  UeU 
days. 

II   27   II II 

Jokes, Tricks, Puzzles] 
Novelties 

Get    'Han   al    Coulter's 
Ni\i    In   sha«'s   Jewelry   sin 

9th   ,V    Main 

Double plays, Williams to Levy to 
Wolf, Clark to Levy to Wolf. Hit 
by pitcher, Carson I Bloxsom i Passed 
ball, Underwood 2, Time, l :40. Um- 
pire,  Allen. 

■    event 

lb 

3b 

if 

2b 

Wolfe 

Taylor, 

' 
1  ' 

Wa bmon,  i 
Carson,   if 

.; 8 

n I 

n 3 
II ; 

n 16 

l n 

a II 

II II 

The Frogs will have practically 
played out their schedule before 
Texas Univt rsity, their close t  rival, 

well   under   way.   Frogs   along,  but   only  in  so  far as 
the   score 

of pep, breaking loose twice to Btart 
rallies that really meant winning the 
ball game.    Some breaks  helped  the 

-.ill   have   gotten   well   under   way 
and frow now on, with three  Horned they   helped   in   piling   up 
Frog contests a    exceptions, the  in hi*"*1--    Tw«  ™>9  would  lli,v"  l""'" 

will  center i md games   be sufficient,   bul    why   be   stingy   on 

t wet II   Te  a     and   the 
members.   A.   &   M    hai 
i iiaine.   but   right   now 
If TCU  and  Tex      will 
to the wire. 

ither  circuit 
an   outside 

il    hulks   a- 

Kghl   it  am 

May 
Tin 

laj '.' 

box ICO 

I:I< 
AI;. I;. II. ri). A. E 

ENARY 

All  R   II 

third,   but   • 
fumbled    
Grant   popped   to   II i     but    Wil 
liami walk, d, fillii ■ Wolft 

d   Mi' 
I     ■■: 

run   of  the 

In   thi fivt 

IVolft 

■ ■    ■■      ■ 'I   double   HI 

Carson, 
1 

H , , . 

■'' "' k  ■ '   .  Inn   Buah 

I1 

If 

:-;. wart, 

Huh, 3b 

i onnell 
« I,   li, 

ford, i 
Binion,  cf-lf 

rf 

Totals 

'      '       U. 
ai \ 

16 8 0 

I'D A I, 

a 3 i 
2 o II 

II ., i 

i   i 

Member    of  the  baseball  club  ar 
all   i xcited   about   the   Student   body 

Tiny    almost     hated     to 
port   Monday   nighl ' 

for  fear  thai   they  would  not get  in ' 
.ii all  ih ■ campaigning and political 
flurry tha        ga ning intensity eve! :■ 
hour.   They  called  the   writer   up 

pecial  arrangements  for east 
i ir; tie n the first  primary, 
and   it   wa    decided  thai   since  they 
will   be   al   ent   on   Wednesda; .   the 
pulls  will   remain  open   until  Thurs- 

irning, pendi 

I ■ 1:115PEKI1 V. Beautiful damsel 
blooming forth in iofl flimsy things 
nl   tin-   latest   Spring   and   Summei 

i al ion,   Masculinity strutting about 

Bloxsom,   in 
folle,   3b. 
Wood, p. 
I how, If. 
Underwood, c. 
s. Dacamara 

II    n 
I 

1 

I 

l 
l 

s    I     i 

l    1    l 

mil  nun  II inn 
mid 010 in  

'■'inn   through   with 
CI liter. 

\   hit   t. 

ii     U 
AI; R II ru   \  l 

ir,   If             i;    ,i    u j   n   II 
Grant                            r,    n     |   

_•    a   n 

Summary: ins,  t entenary 
:      fwo-base  bil .  Wolfe  2.  I  ill, 

I.I ant,    rhrei -ba i   hits, Wood, 
i   hits,  I.i-' y, Boyd 

art.     Stoli     ba e .  W I   ~    Binion, 
Williams     Base  on  balls,  off    ten 
art   B,  "i f   Brewsti i   I,    Struck out, 

vart  _'. li;.   Bre* iter  12.   Time 
of game, 2:30.    Umpire,  Mclnnis. 

Specialty [n Eats 

Vou'll    like our   special 

( bickt n Dinner 

Eat At 

HOLLOWAY'S 
.lust    Nerllt il"  Campers. 

Your Requirements for Graduation— 
May  Be Simplified by Bringing   Your Clothe* Simplified by Bringing   )'our 

Problems to Moimif/'s 

Whether 
complete 
Graduate 

ymir wants 
selection of 

here. 

be  tew 
things 

or many, you will  rind ■ 
lovely  for the "Sweet  Girl 

Daytime Clothes—Graduation Frocks—Evening Clothes- 
Baccalaureate I' rocks—Dainiy I fnderwear—Graduation 
Gifts. 

Houston,   Th nick I" or I on   and   lifth 

Mother's 
Day 

Sunday, May 9th 
The one da; In the year officially dedicated ti 
nition of motherhood—The one day in the 
ALL  MOTHERS are placed on the pedestal 

i the 

year 
where 

recog 
when 
they 

righl fully belong and arc given some 
of the esteem in which they are nek 
women who were once "mv baby." 

tangible  evidenct 
by the men and 

Mother's  Day   Cards 
5c UPWARDS 

Cardt 
Cardi 
Card 
Card 
Cardi 
Cardt 

fin   one's uwn   Muther. 

for Husband's Mot bi i 
tor Wife's Mother, 
fin- Chum's Mother, 
foi  Adopted Mothei 
for Sweetheart's Mother 

Mottoes  For  Mother 
I-rallied  Mottoes 
incuts   (he  u hale 

itleal arayof   reminding 
amid.   S9c,5Bc,  up".mis. 

Iier   nf   year 

Mother's Handkerchiefs 
Encloses Linen Handkerehiel uiilt 
"Mother" embroidered in the cor- 
ner,   with   yoat  card.     Bach   liu 

be run off so that only tinalt will 
be mu Saturdaj. A bu Ineas mei I 
ing and banquet are planned for Fri- 
day, the banquet to be attended by 
in. ci :n lies and facultj ad\ ei . The 
business meeting will be the annual 
conference at  which man.',  things will 

Buy Your  Flowers 

ON 

Credit 
AT 

Tttcnniofr 

Pick Up a Washer 
Palm Beach Suit Free 

q 
'I'M make the J300 Palm  Bead   Ad  Writing Contesl 

Interesting for the T. C. U. boys we will give a Palm 

Suit Free to the best Ad submitted to us featuring 

Beach Clothes—This is independent  of*the  National 

test.   Our Ad man will judge our conte 

ieacn 

Palm 

i Ion- 

Drop In and sec these suits— 

—it  will help 

examine the cloth—look over the patterns 

you write the winning ad. 

A^slier^Brt5tlit ers 
PsfCstorNt 

$300 in cash prizes 
■%*t 

to college students only, for the best 
"copy" advertising the ivonderful neiv 

Palm Beach Patterns 
for young men       s 

28 CHANCES TO WIN! 
C. First prize    .   . 

C, Second prize   .   . 

€1, Third prize   .   . 

C.25 prizes of    . v. 

Ideas will count more than words. 
100 words is the limit. Cleverness 
will help, but ads must be true and 
in keeping with the quality of 
Palm Beach Cloth. CContest closes 
June 30, 1926. CAsk your dealer 
to show you the new shades and 
patterns. Then send your sugges- 
tion, and your home address to the 

• *          • $100 
•         a 

t 

• $ 50 
f 

♦        4 • 

$ 25 

$    5 

t vJftPtlX f/llS £ M r " 

I.onk   for  rim  libel-      It   ll  trwn ii 
•▼err   genuine   Palm   Reich  -Suit 

In   event    o/    tie,    (he   / 

AD CONTEST COMMITTEE, PALM 

BEACH MILLS, GOODALL WORSTED 
COMPANY, SANFORD, MAINE. % 1? 

w I I    a u1 u r i ' * I    be    made in    each 

r-^ 


